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OIL TRADE IS DULL

Venango County Prodacers Disheart-

ened at Their Condition and
Looking About to Devise

MEASURES TO BRING RELIEF.

Speculative Business Badly Depressed,
With Ko Immediate Prospect

of Improvement.

THE FAMOUS WASHINGTON FIELD

fttsentt AnjtHEg But a Caecry Look, Except ia riftl
Sand Dtvtbjmnits.

tsrzciAL TEixaxuu to the diefatcili
Oil City, September 22. The apathy in

the oil business generally in Venango countv
is apparent on every hand. The redaction
of premium by the Standard, together with
a depreciated market, has not had a pen-
dency to fill the hearts of the producers with
lofty anticipation of a glorious future. In
fact, they are ia the dumps, and like the
producers of other sections, are discussing
trays and means to better their condition.
The spirit of revolt is as manifest here as
elsewhere against the Standard, and it is
quietly hinted that a combination of the
more aggressive and progressive producers
and Independent refiners is among the possi-
bilities. In all the old pools of Venango opera-
tions are limited, and the figures at the end of
the month will show a decrease both in new
work and production. The speculative trade
'has gone to the dogs," and the Oil Exchange
presents a sorry sight compared with the busy
scenes ana nourishing times in days ol yore.
In the tpeculatlve oil business, so far as sur-
face indications show, the chances for imme-
diate improvement are slight

The failure of the big speculators to take
hold of tbe'.liusiness has apparently, at least,
thoroughly discouraged not only ontside spec-
ulation, but the floor traders also. Several of
the Kline.Porterfleid Bolard, Bettis
Allen. Zeelee. and others have bought seats in
the Chicago Board of Trade and are doing a
good business in grain with prospects of hav-
ing several new additions to their ranks before
Enow flic. Other e high flyers are en-
gaging in mercantile and insurance bnsiness
and nearly all of the present membership have
"other irons in the fire" in the shape of pro-
duction or refining business. It is doubtful if
there has been a time in years when the entiremembership of the Exchange were in a more
solid financial condition, and this very fact re-
stricts speculation, as better experience has
demonstrated the trntn of the old saw that "abird in the hand is north two in the bush."

MONErTIED UP.
r The high rate paid for carrying cash oil has
caused considerable discussion, and the gen-
eral impression seems to be that some one in
particular and the trade in general is heavily
long on the market, but the more conservative
traders claim that the business is reiiiv nnii
as it appears on the surface, and the following
is the theory: It is a n fact that overa quarter of a million barrels, of Buckeye oilwas bought by this trade above S5 cents, which
was placed in the banks, and the extreme dull-
ness in that commodity has gives the holdersno chance to get out. The option system prac-
tically did away with the bulk of the business
that the banks formerly did in earrying oil for
the Exchange members, and their money was
tied up in other branches of the business. Thestringency of the money market in the East
caused what cash oil there was to be shipped
here and the rate was advanced in conse-
quence. The introduction of the Semple and
wildwood fields, while causing more than afnperficial change in the situation, has practi-
cally caused no change in the speculative busi-
ness, and no attention is being paid to field
news.

OPERATIONS 02? OIL CBEEK.
Along Oil creek the volume of new work has

been curtailed as compared with previous
months. J. W. Watts has finished Nos. SO and
81, on the Steele farm, both ofjwhich are small
pumpers; he has No. 82 rig up and will Btart the
drill In a few days. On the Buchanan farm
Joe Bobison completed two small producers,
and McCombs McMullen finished a two
barreler Saturday on the Hood farm. The
Continental Refining Company are drillingone
well on their own propertv. At President,
Kahle Bros, have a rig upon the Clappfarm
and will bounce the drill Tuesday or Wednes-
day. The North Penn Company are not doing
any work here, and in fact have abont woundup their operations. At Kane City JacobIteely. on his own property, will commence
drilling a well about the middle of the week.

Moyer A citple, on the Dempsey farm, are
building a rig, and Kirk A Co., on the Kirk
farm, finished a small well and have an-
other rig on the same property ready to swing
the tools. Jack Kirk fc Co. are also drilling a
well on their own property. McCracken hasjust completed a well on the Brown
farm. Baker & Co. are starting two new wells
on the Kynd farm, and Bankson fc Co. are drill-
ing another on the same farm. Gibson Bros,
are buiiding a rig on the old Gibson farm. Ram-ag- e

is getting ready to drill hts No. 4 on theCooper tract. Joe Manning is drilling
a well on his own property at 250
feet, and an Oil City Councilman is
drilling another on his farm at 350 feet.
Hon. William Hasson recently completed a
fair well on his own property, and EdwardIiiugbur got a well on the Laughur
farm a few days since, and has another rigready for business on the samn farm. T h
Smithman is drilling two wells on his own
property at Pin Oak, and Fisher A Company
are drilling one in the same locality on the
Fisher farm. I. H. Webb-ha- s a fishing job inIns No. 5 well, on the Cooper tract, and theReno Oil Company, on the Reno lands, recently
completed a welL At the front inGraj Sand district Judd fc Gee-e- r are running
four sets of tools and have lately finished
several good producers. At the mouth of Two
Mile Run there are two or three wells drilling,
while between this point and Reno there are asmany more under way.

Peeking Fifth Sand Oil.
Washingtox, Pa. As producing territory

is now rated in the southwest Washington has
been relegated to the rear ranks. The fifth
Bind developments are about all that are doing
here, and there is a possibility that a new fifth
Band pool of some importance may yet be
opened up in this once famous field. Recent
developments west of Washington and south-
west of the old Gordon pool indicate some
probability of the existence of a fifth sand pool,
finding its analogy in the fifth sand pool ofthe Taylorstown field. Eighteen months ago S.P. Fergus & Co. drilled two wells on the y

farm to the fifth sand, whose
aggregated about 40 barrels aday. and are now doing 35 barrels per

day, and havo shown no decrease withinthe past year. The Warn farm lies on the
southern side of the National pike about threemiles west from Washington The McQuay
farm above referred to lies on the northernside of the pik and opposite the Warn farmHallam, Donnan & Co., within the past
few weeks brought in a fifth sand well in theeastern side of the farm. This well, when setto pumping, made iO barrels the first 21 hoursand has steadily increased ber production
until at present it is making 45 barrels a day.
Tho Wilson farm joins the Warn on the southand southwest. Murdoch, Donnan & Co.drilled a well on this farm a mile south fromthe Warn farm well and are getting four or
five barrels a day from the fifth sand. The re-
markable staying qualities of the McQuay
wells and the unusual action of tbe Warn well,In increasing rather than decreasing produc-
tion, indicates a pool in the vicinity from whichthey are drawing their oil. The drill hasproven that this source of supply does not lieto the northeast in the direction of the old
Gordon pool, but must lie to the southwest or
the Warn and McQuay wells. If this theory becorrect the Wurn will likely prove to be a richproperty. In any event this farm looks favor-
able for paying wells in this horizon. Tbe re- -
euiioi me warn wen nas stimulated the drill
in this locality.

In the MtGahey pool, northeast from the
Bmitb pool. Borne splendid gasses are being
found in the fifth sand. Many old oil wells inthis vicinity are being drilled down to this
horizon as well as a number of new ones, which
are starting. Pittsburg manufacturers are the
most active here, while Peiffer A Qoth and
other operators are drilling the old w ells down
to tho fifth sand. The common impression
among oil operators is that oil will eventually
be found in the sand in the vicinity ot this gas
The Laird well, which is located southwest ofLlaysville about two miles, and about the same
distance southeast of West Alexander.came In
recently with six feet of Gordon sand and con-
siderable gas. At West Alexander the Gor-
don sand disappears, while at the Finley welL
four miles southeast from tueLalrd well, there
is thicker Gordon sand than in the Tavlorstown
field, approximating at the Finley well about 20
feet. Ihe Finley well found salt water in the

being located near the svnclinalou the
eastern Mope of the anticlinal. Tho section oflying between the Lairdpasser on the west and tbe Finley
p.n ibi;i uu lug vask, BUOUIU DO
oil territory, if there is any in that section, and
Jhe results at the Laird on the west, tho

Burnsvllle on the south, and tho Finley on the
east, taken together with Its location on the
anticlinal, would indicate very strongly that
there is. The Burnsvllle well got regular
formations and a better oil In the Gordon sand;
no salt water and no gas to speak ol.

An important well now drilling is tbe Irwin,
near Knox's store, East Finley township, ton
miles southeast from Clarsvllle, and four miles
directly south of the Finley well. It is also
about five miles southwest from the Cracraft
well, and three miles northeast of tbe Jones or
Enon well. Since the Finley, Cracraft and
Jones wells all got salt water in the Gordon, It
will not be surprising if tbe Irwin should share
the same fate. It looks too far east. At all
events, it is a rank wildcat; and tbe result is
awaited with some interest. Tbe well is owned
by McClure and others, of Claysvule, and is
drilling at L&0 feet

West Virginia Well.,
MAXNlirGTOir The South Penn Oil Com-

pany's last well, on the Furber farm, is making
100 barrels a day. Prestos A McBride's Phil-
lips farm well is holding up at 100 barrels per
day, and they will soon begin drilling No. 2 on
tbe same farm. Burt A Co.. on the Burt farm,
will have three wells this week if no bad luck
occurs. The Logan Oil No. L, John Kennedy
farm, tbe frrthest well to the southwest, and
one of the most important drilling in the field,
is due the last ot the week. On the Blackshire
farm Watson A McGraw will put In their last
string of casing this week. John McKeowo is
about ready to start Nos; 2 and 3 on bis Beatty
purchase. The Flaggy Meadow Oil Company
are down 1,000 feet in No. 1 Philips and
1.400 feet in No. 3 Hamilton. No. 2, Hamilton,
is down 100 feet, and No. 1, Snoderly, will be
drilling in a few days. The best well in the
field is the Rose Bros.', on the Dancer lots,
which is doing in the neighborhood of 250 bar-
rels a day. The pipe line people will com-
mence running oil in the new six-inc- h line to
morrow.

In tbe Mnrrinivlllo Field.
MuBRHfSYiLLE The Snee & Co. No. LJohn

Murin, struck a big vein of gas Friday in the
first sand. As soon as tbe gas was managed
drilling was resumed, and it will not be long
before the result is known. This is an impor-
tant well, as it is located on the southwest side
of the pool, 1,500 feet from developments, and
on a narrow strip that has never been drilled.
The Nesbit, onthe McBride lot, located on the
west side ef the Murrinsville and Annondalo
road, 1,000 feet from Snee A Co.'s No. 2, Neal
Murin, the nearest producer, is down 1,000 feet.
Friday night they broke the jars, and a fishing
is the result. If this well and the Snee
well, on the John Murin farm, come in dusters
it will prove conclusively that there is no ex-
tension of the pool to the southwest. In tbe
old developments. Snee & Co.. on the Mort--
land, are drilling one well, and John L. McKin-ne- y

is drilling one on tho Vanderlin. Tbe pro-
duction ot the pool, all told, is between 700 and
800 barrels a day. W. T. Baum is drilling one
or two wells at Scrubgrass. Leidecker fc Co.
have a rig up on the Ray Hamilton farm, one
mile southeast of developments, and are leady
to start the drill.

Holding Its Own.
Wildwood This field to-d- held up to Its

standard as per last report. Griffith and tbe
Forest Oil Compauy brought in their Rolshouse
No. 2. Ubey had just touched the sand this
afternoon and shut down and the well was
making 22 barrels per hour. This well is lo-
cated 600 leot south of their No. 1 on the same
tract. Forst & Greenlee made two new loca-
tions making their twelfth and thir-
teenth locations on the Rolshouse farm. Lar-kin- s

A Co. are busy erecting tankage at their
No. 1 and expect it in at any time. Finegan,
Downey & Co. will commence drilling

on tho Wallace heirs farm. Garrett A Co.
are down 1,400 feet on the Hancock farm and
will be in in ten days. The McClay well is
down 1,300 feet. Bamsdale & Andrews located
another rig on the southwest corner of theZingenbeim farm. Tbe Galey well is still drill-
ing in good sand. Menke got through the sand

y and will do CO to 100 barrels ner dv.
There was 52 feet, fourth sand. Griffith and
the Forest Oil Company's Smith No. 3 is 21 feet
in sand. Forst & Greenlee have made casing
connections to their No. 6 and will drill it in inthe morning.

Progress In Ohio,
Wellsvixle. O. Well No. 1, of the Ad-

vance Oil Company, has settled down to 17 bar-
rels per day. Work on their No. 2 is steadily
progressiug, and locations for seven other new
wells have been made. A company, in which
W. L. Smith is a principal stockholder, has
been formed to develop the territory on the
Ohio side of the river. Several farms havebeen leased, and drilling has been commencedon the first well. A representative of theStandard has been over tbe Congo field, andhas leased several hundred acres trom the Ad-
vance Oil Company. He has leased unaer the
condition that work shall commence within a
week of the date of 'the lease. This looks as ifthere had been some Interest bestowed on thisfield by the great corporation.

"
Notes From Various Fields.

Beigiittvood William A. Sipe, Esq., has
decided to develop his farm on his own hook,
and if there be gas or oil within human reach,
be proposes to flndfit, and the sound of ham-
mer and saw rings from morn to dewy eve atBrightwood station, Pittsburg and Lake Erie
Railroad. A stock company, limited, has been
formed, and tbe first venture is so located that
no one adjoining can elbow unless by securinga location in tbe bed of the river.Bdtler The oil producers will meet In Rei-ber- 's

Hall, tnlB place, on Friday evening next,
at 730 o'clock, to take action relative to build-in- g

an independent pipe line. The committeerequests ever producer in the county to attend.Milleestowu Tittiey t Co., on the AdamKamerer, just completed, is flowing 12 barrelsper hour Stevenson A Cc's well on the
Widow Maloney farm, is a small producer.

WestvieWc-- minute gauge was taken to-
day on the Cook gasser, which showed a pres-
sure of 520 pounds. Another new rig is going
up on the Fred Schrodter farm, located 2,000
feet southwest from the Cook wellwhlch is
owned by Anderson A Co. The Miller fc Grif-
fith well on the Rodgers farm has been cased,
and tbe well will be drilled to the fourth sand
if a paying well is not fftuna in the third sand.Buegettstown Oil operations in the
Florence field are beginning to brighten
up. To-da- y well No. 10, on the Burns farm,
was brought In by tbe Forest Company, and Is
good for 70 barrels. Tbe Forest's McConnell
No. 7 Is still doing 175 barrels per day. This
company has located another well on the
Stroud farm, and has began drilling another on
the Burns farm.

H. McCUNTOCE.

KILLED FOE HIS HONEY.

Hold Highway Uobberi Choke n Ulan to
Death.

Dotlestowjt, Pa., September 22. Jo-
seph Hefner, a laborer on the North East
Pennsylvania Railroad being constructed
from Hartville to New Hope, Bucks coun-
ty, was murdered abont 1 o'clock this after-
noon. He was with his wife on his wav
from a visit to his brother at Bush Valley,
aud the couple were walking on the railroad
track when they were accosted by two men
wbo told Mrs. Hafner to go home and tend
her babies as they had business with ner
husband. One of the men seized Joseph
and the other pushed his wife to one side.

JNlrs. Hefner ran back to the shanty at
Bush Valley aud informed her brother-in-la- w

of the circumstance. He accompanied
the woman to where she had left her hus-
band and found his dead body lying on the
track. He bad been choked to death.
Upon examination of the body it was found
that his clothes had been ripped and the
belt, which he wore about his body and
which contained about $800, had been
taken. The murderers escaped and up to
noon to-d- have eluded arrest.

AW AUTHORESS ARRESTED.

She is Charged With Setting Fire to
Barn Tor Par.

IiVTEBNE, Mnnr., September 22. Miss
Nellie D. Willoughby was arrested this
morning just as she was about to board a
train for Florida, charged with causing the
setting of fire to the barn of John Cameron
January 17 last, Miss "Willoughby is an
authoress of some note and is very promi-
nent in certain circles here. She has also
lectured on "Social Purity."

It seems that a girl named Owen cnn.
fessed that her mother and Mrs. Freeman, a 1

sister oi .miss vriuougnoy, set lire to tbe
barn, and that Miss Willoughby paid them
$30 for the deed.

New Occupation for Ladles. ,,
A negative retouching agencv has been

established for the accommodation of pho-
tographers, where lady pupils are accepted
for the sole purpose of teaching them our
method and keeping them under salarv
when learned. Call at once. Retouchers
are scarce!

Terms $25 00 perjquarter, morning or aft-
ernoon class. J. B.IxBpp, artist instructor,
No. 96 Fifth ave., front room, third floor.

HEAL ESTATE SAVINGS I5AXK, 1.131.,

401 Smlthttcld Sired, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, f6L500.
Deposits of tl and Utrwarri rrrrvr tmA

interest allowed at i per cent, us '

w&msa

LATE NEWSIN BRIER
Scotch furnacemen have struck for higher

wages.
Miss Annie Post and Otto Sehol, victims ot

the Chicago wreck, died.
Captain Henrv Petersou won $500 by sail-

ing an yacht from Esport to Tahiti.
Mrs. Mary Alena Whitten, a lyear-ol- d

bride, shot and killed herself at WlCaSSOtt.
"Me.

Ralph Manchester, 10 years old, burned to
death at Troy, N. Y., and several other persons
Injured.

An engine on the East Tennesee road, near
Ooltewah, struck and kill John James Gladson
and his boy.

A bullet was accidentally discharged from
a Winchester, at Merrivale, Tex., killing James
ivcauennams ooy ana gin.

Chauncey Depew does not believe that the
Knights of Labor, as an order, are responsible
for the New York Central strike.

Armenians in England are pleased at
Moussa Bey's capture, but want him sent in
exile to Mecca Instead of executed.

Fire, started by sparks from a locomotive,
destroved tbe Excelsior Oil Works at Cleve-
land. 'Loss, $50,000: insurance, 135,000.

Mrs. Ann Eliza Holden, of Monticello. HI.
confessed that she put on Calvin Holden's
clothes aud murdered Harloy Russell.

Eight thousand lace makers are Idle in
Calais, and rioting is feared. .An extra regi-
ment of troops has been ordered to the spot.

By the explosion of a freight engine boiler
on the East Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia
road near Chattanooga, two men were killed.

Rev. Dr. Charles Reilly. Treasurer of the
Irish National League, hasresicned his pastor-
ate of St. Patrick's Church at Detroit to Btudy
in Europe.

Bismarck's criticism of the German .Gov-
ernment's connection with Austria's trouble
with Russia was sharply answered by the
A'qrth German Gazette.

It is reported that Senator Stanford will
soon withdraw his capital from the Southern
Pacific, and enter into a big combination to
build a competing line from ocean to ocean.

The Louisiana Third district Congressional
Republican Committee decided not to make
any nomination because of the failure of Con
gress to pass tne eaerai election uuu

At Brooklvn. in a anarrel vesterdav morn
ing. Julius Schlott was shot and killed by
Louis McMicbaels, who escaped, and nas not
yet been captured. Schlott was a barber, 23
years old.

Revolvers in the hands of the Mayor of
Marsnalltown, Ia and his posse were used to
drive away workmen who bad been ordered to
lay Chicago, St. Paul aud Kansas City tracks
in the streets on Sunday.

CLOAK and millinery opening.
Cloak and millinery opening.
Cloak and millinery opening.

Thursday and Friday.
Thursday and Friday.
Thursday and Friday.

Novelties from Paris, London, Berlin.
Novelties from Paris, London, Berlin.
Novelties from Paris, London. Berlin.

Fleishmak & Co.,
504. 506 and SOS Market st.

Portieres and Lace Cuetains. A
complete assortment of all the newest effects
from the lowest to very finest grades.

ttssu Hugus & Hacks.

Boys Kid Gloves for Street
Or dress, fresh goods, full line of sizes.

Hoene & Waed, 41 Fifth avenue.

Jacket and Clonk Rooms
Crowded with goods and buyers. New styles

y. Jos. Hoene & Co.,
Fenn Avenue Stores.

The Next Excursion to Chicago
"Will be run over the Pittsburg and Western
Railroad October 9; 59 for the round trip;
tickets good ten days. TUTbs

Boys and Girls
At school 'need a good well made stocking,
double heels and toes and special knees, and
not too expensive. You can find them lor
25c a pair at The People's Store, Fifth ave.

Extra Inducements.
Exposition visitors should not fail to visit

Hendricks & Co.'s this week, No. 68 Fed-
eral st, Allegheny. Their cabinets at 81 a
dozen excel nil others.

B. &B.
More of those elegant cheviotte jackets

ut $4, 55, ?6 each. Booos & Buhl.
Visitors to Plttfbnrg Shonld Not

Fail to have their photos taken before re-
turning by Aufrecht, the eminent photogra
pher, at his Elite Gallery, 616 Market st,

-- Pittsburg. Elevator.
- .

P. D. Corset In Black Lasting
Cloths in extra long waists and medium
lengths in white sateen.

Hobne & Ward. 41 Fifth avenue.

111 Igi SlSlljlSfSi

BAKING POWDER

Has Broken the Record.

Dr. Bennett F. Davenport, the State Analyst
of Massachusetts at the request of the "New
England Grocer," analyzed the three leading
Baker Powders now on the market The Royal,
Cleveland's andTHErtmE.

In spite of the trumpeted claims of the two
former, it was found that Tiiepuke was ahead
in all qualities that make Baking Powder
valuable.

With regard to strength and Keeping quali-
ties. Dr. Davenport's report says: "When
first opened, TiiErurtE was found to be the
strongest, yielding 8.33 per cent more leavening
gas than the Royal, and 3.G2 per cent more than
Cleveland's," and again, "after exposure to
light and air in my office window and
at intervals of one, two and three weeks, they
were found to still rank-i- n tbe same order. At
the last test, however, TnnrDKE was 13.39 per
cent stronger than the Royal, and 2.92 per cent
stronger than Cleveland's.

To pe further convinced of Its
excellence Try it

auZ-75-

Van Houten

a king."
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KKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUIOE

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or --inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
so that

PURE BLOOD, RSFRESHINQ 8LEEP,
HEALTH and 3TRENQTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it,

ASK your druggist forop opica-- s

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kr. NEW YORK. H. B--

ly0.77-T-

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Will cure

CATARRH.
Price SO cents.

Apply Balm into each nos FTOtUU(Witf
tril. gat CbtfPim
ELY BROS., 56 Warren

St.. N. Y.

ALEX "WATSON,
Maker of and dealer in new and second-han- d

OIL AND GAS TANKS,
Acid Tanks and Sweat Tubs: Large Water
Tanks for supplying small towns, class houses,
rolling mills and coke works. Reels, Cants and
Wood Conductors. Also rigs built or framed.
O. B. cars on short notice.

Factory and main office, Bradford, Fa. Shops
at Chartiers, Pi, Washington. Pa., and

W. Va. Mall address. Washington,
Pa., or J. a Walker, Bupt, Box 398, Pittsburg,
Pa.

EYES EXAMINED FKEE OF CHARGE.jgjgS
J. DIAMOND,

The oldest established OPTICIAN in the city.
ia rai.A.1.11 nxxtr.r.1, a.
ARTIFICIAL EYES INSERTED.

--esrsrJ
COMFOfjT- - M .vjBANTp?
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Our Spectacles and Eye Glasses without
frames lead in style. We are tbe only grinders
of Prescription Glasses west of Philadelphia.
Any combination lens mado in 24 hours.

FOX OPTICAL CO., Manufacturing Opti-
cians, 621 Penn ave., Pittsburg. ROBERT
BRUCE WALLACE, Gen. Man., 461 Main St.,
Puffalo. Seventeenth and Chestnut streets,
hiladelphia. au28-TT- S

Optical, Mathematical and Elec-
trical Instruments.

Catalogues on application.
TELEPHONE NO. 1CS3.

WM.E.STJERM, Optician,
544 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

S

KORNBLUfVl'S

Optical Establishment,
NO. so FIFTH AVE.,

TelPDhone No. 1686. Pittsburc
dcZSJt

WELL SUPPLIES-IALWAYSK- EEPOIL hand a complete stock of engines, boil-
ers, drilling and pumping outfits, tubms, cas-
ing, pipe, cordage and all kinds of fitting for
oil and gas wells, and can fill orders on tbe
shortest notice. F. A. PRICHARD, Manning-to-

W. Va. au26M--
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KING OF COCOAS--- " ROYAL COCOA FACTORY.'

Kings are but men, but all men are not kings. Therefore,
when the King of Holland says, as he did by deed of August
12, 1889, that he is greatly pleased with,

"BEST & GOES FARTHEST,"
and, entirely unsolicited, grants the manufacturers the sole
right of styling their works the Royal Cocoa Factory, a sig-
nificance attaches to the act which would not were he
not "every inch

CJ-aZ- F
.- - .Q? PzMMdmmilMam'

'S r-- J9

N. W. COR. PENN AVE. AND SIXTH ST., PITTSBURG, PA.
Thin institution offers nnequaled advantages for the thorough preparation of the vonne and mid-dle ad ror the active tluties of Business Ute.

D
E, with Cull particulars, milled free.

Address, J. O. SMITH'S SON.Night School Begins Monday, September 29, Telephone 1343, 3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EXTRA!

Ba&
Jrg fZz"

FREE TO THE BOYS!

Large Ten-Pi- n Sets.
An elegantly decorated set of Ten-

ons given away free of charge
with every Boy's or Child's Suit
or Overcoat costing 83 or upward.
See them displayed In our windows.

SUITS Ai OVERCOATS,

RIGHT GOODS' AT RIGHT PRICES.

New styles all through! Best values,
bottom figures! Men's Black Cheviot Suits,
AH-Wo- $12, f15 and 516. Overcoats at
$10, $12, SIS and $18, that can't be matched
for quality or price.

Hats, Furnishing Goods,

Fall and Winter Novelties.
Superior goods and startling prices in

Men's and Boys' Hats, Shirts, Underwear,
Neckwear, Cardigan Jackets, Trunks,
Satchels, etc Nobody can equal these
goods at the figures. Don't take our word,
bnt let the goods speak. COME AND SEE
THEM.

SALLER & CO.
Cor. Diamond and Smithfield Sts.

8e23-Tu- s

The New Season.
You begin to get a foretaste

of what you get in clothing
this fall. Goods are being
whirled in and out of the
stores. It's exhilarating.

Our fall goods are ready,
too. The best goods we ever
had. Not every and any-
body's make: our own sub-
stantial make.

We are going to add to
our business this fall. We had
plenty last season. We are
going to nave more. JNot
going to swoop it and you in
by hurrah and rush.

We are going to do it by
selling you the best clothing.
Not the best puffed, but the
best made, and a quality that
has its name on it Good
enough to put that on. Not
every quality stands that
We'll have none in our store
we can't.

We are doing a good, large
and satisfactory business, and
giving every buyer a clear
reason for spending his money
with us. We can do no more.
We have the goods and you
know our rule about prices.

Wanamaker

& Brown,

Cor. Sixth St. and Fenn Ave.

Ko better, tailoring to order
than ours. We know of no
variety of styles of goods at
all comparable with ours.

se22--

'DANNER'S ESSENCE OF HEALTH
Ma. - To purify your

blood. It acts
directly on the
liver, tbe one
organ of the
human body
that has to be
kept right This
valuable modi-cin-e

is guaran-
teed to be en-

tirely free ol
chemicals, min-
erals and alco-
hol. It never
falls to enre
rbenmatlsnSj
(caused by tool
much acid id1
tbe blood),

a S e c- -
tlon of the bladder and kidneys, nervousness
(so prevalent now), costiveness, bUiousness
(the latter caused by the liver being wrong),
skin diseases (such as pimples and blotches).
Nearly all of our diseases come from the liver,
hence the impure and thin blood. Bundreds
of tbe best testimonials can be given of people
in Pittsburg and Allegheny. Please tend for
list. Address .

DANNER. MEDICINE CO.,
242 FEDERA.L ST., Allegheny Citv.

SI a bottle; six bottles for tl. se23-Tu- S

DRUNKENNESS
IK ALL THE WOULD TjlEEE IS BUT 0KE CUBE,

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given In a cup far coffee or tea. or in

articles of food, without tbe knowledge of the pa-
tient, II necessary. It Is absolutely harmless and
will effect a permanent and specdr cure, whether
the patient Is a moderate drlaLcr or an alcoholic
wreck. 11' MIVEIt KAll.V. 11 operate so
quietly and with such certain! that the patient
undergoes no inconvenience, wid ere he is aware.
his complete reformation is effected. 49 page book
free. To be had of
A.J. KAN KIN, Sixth and Pennlst., Pittsburg;
TL HULDEN A CO.. 62 TederalXst.. Allerlienr.
Trade supplied by GEO. A, KEL1S A CO.. L. Ai
MAIUUa iUSUU VVt WJ14-W-T-

AFTER TWO YEARS

Of Almost Constant Suffering

Mr. J. S. Moore is Fi-

nally Cured by

DRS, C0PELAND & BLAIR.

"About two years ago exposure brought
on a, severe cold. Like all young men I
paiefbut little attention to it Cold followed
cold, until I soon found that I was afflicted
with a serious catarrhal trouble."

The speaker was Mr. J. S. Moore, of No.
1914 Seventh street, Southside, a partner
with Mr. Miller, the well-know- n restau-
rateur at No. 121 and 123 Fifth avenue. It
was of bis successful treatment with Drs.
Copelaud & Blair, for his catarrhal trouble
that Mr. Moore reierred. Headers of these
'columns will remember tbe case of Mr.
Miller, which appeared about six weeks
ago, after having been permanently cured
by Drs. Copeland & Blair for a serious
stomach trouble.

"As I said," continued Mr. Moore, "I was in
a serious condltlou. My bead and nose were
constantly stopped np. I had a pain in my
lorebead directly oyer my eyes. This naln also
often extended as far back as my bead and
neck.

Mr. J. 8. Moore, 121 Fifth Avenue.

"I could feel tbe mucus drop back into my
throat. I was constantly raising large quanti-
ties of phlegm. My throat was raw and in-
flamed. Often it was so sore that I could
scarcely swallow. A dry, backing couhg set in.
Sharp pains would shoot through my chest,
extending as far as tbe shoulder blades. Tliey
were so severe at times as to cause mo to gasp
for breath.

"Night sweats setin. I would haveto change
my clothes as often as three times in one night.
My limbs were icy cold, and swollen. I bad no
appetite, and the sight of food caused a nausea
atmysiomacn. juyneart would oeat rapidly.
The palpitation would be followed by a slow,
irregular boating and a feeling of faintness.
There was a heavy feellnc in my chest as of a
weight pressing down. My tamily were all of
a phthisical nature, and I felt sure I had con-
sumption.

"While in this condition I was advised by
Mr. .Samuel Crawford, of Hugus & Hacke, to
try Drs. Copeland & Blair, he having
treated with and was permanently cured by
them of a similar trouble. I called at their
office and after consultation commenced treat,
ment."

"Has the result been satisfactory T"
"Perfectly so. I feel like a different man.

My head, nose and throat are clear. Tbe pains
in my chest have disappeared. I have a good
appetite. In fact, stating it briefly, all the
symptoms I mentioned have left me and I owe
the change in my condition to Drs. Copeland &
Blair."

Mr. Moore lives as stated at No. 1911 Seventh
street, Southside, or can be seen at 121 Fif lb
avenue, and this interview readily verified.

Homo Trentment.
Mrs. Robert Ramsey, of Washington. Pa.,

speaking of her successful treatment with Drs,
Copeland t Blair, says: "Every fall for the past
five years 1 have been troubled with chronic
dyspepsia. Have tried countless remedies and
various physicians without any relief. I could
not get ease from pain in any position I would
assume. Erery breath I drew was like a knife
cutting me. 1 became weak and pale, losing
greauy in weignt.

"I began treatment by mall with Drs. Cope-
land & Blair. All these symptoms have dis-
appeared, and I now feel as well as I ever

Notable Credentials.
Tbe credentials and indorsements of tbeso

gentlemen are indeed noteworthy. In general
there is no higher collegiate medical authority
in the country tbnn Belle vue Hospital, of which
they are graduates; locally, no higher than that
of the Western Pennsylrania Medical College
of Pittsburg, which April 6, 1889, through Its
dean and faculty, and after a searching exami-
nation, placed its formal wntten indorsement
upon tbe diplomas ot both Dr. Copeland and
Dr. Blair.

DBS. Copeland A. Bl Am treat with success
all curable cases at 08 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg,
Fa. Office hours 9 to 11 A. M., 2 to 5 p. M. and 7
to 9 P. 11. (Sundays included). Specialties-Cata- rrh

and all diseases ot tbe eye. ear, throat
and lungs; chronic diseases. Consultation, Si.

Address all mail to DRS. COPELAND &
BLAIR, 66 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

sel9-Tn- s

JAS. MNEIL & BRO,
BOILERS, PLATS AND BffEET-IRO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IKON ANNEALtNQ

BOXES.
With an increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
in our line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val-e- r

Railroad.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSION!.

LINE NEW YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m

Pier 40 North river: Fast express mail service.
Bothnia. Sept. 24. 1 n m Etruria. Oct. 11. 3pm
Umbria. Sept. 27. 3 p m Aurania.Oct.lS. 830 am
Bervia, Oct. 4. 920 a m uotnnia, ucc noon
Gallia, October 8, 1 p m Umbria, Oct. 25, 3 p m

Cabin nassace 60 and nnward. according to
location intermediate. $35 Steerage tickets
to and from all parts o Europe at very
low rates. For freight and passage apply to tbe
company's office. 4 Bowling Green, New York.
Vernon H. Brown fc Co.

J.J.MCCORMICK, 639 and 401 Smltnfleld
street. Pittsburc Be22-- s

TTTHTTE STAR LUtE- r-

FOK QUKENSXOWW AN1 IilVTCETOOI

Koyal and United States Mall Steamers.
Germanic, Sept 10,2:30pm Germanic Oct. 8. 1 D m
--leuiomc, oepu.jitHMm Teutonic, Oct. 15. 6 am
Britannic, bept 24, 1:30pm Britannic Oct. 22, noon
'MalesUc, Oct. 1. 7:30am ilajestlc. Oct. z,Bao am

rrnm White Star dMt root of West Teeth St.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.

(SO and upward. Second cabin. S3S and upward,
according to steamer and location of berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage. 120.

White Star drafts payable on demand in all the
crincloal banks throughout Oreat Britain. Ap
ply to JCIIM 619 and 401 Smith-fie- ld

St.. Plttsbnrir, lSUAi, Gen
eral Agent, 41 Broadway, New York. je23-- L

AMERICAN LINE,
Bailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool Passenger accommodations lor
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc.

PETER WKIGHT A SONS,
General agents, 305 Waluut st. Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenue and Smlthfleld street
LOUIS MOE3EK, 016 Snutbneld street

mMHl-TT- S

STATE LINE
TO

GlasgoYV.LOsidonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM HEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, 35 to $50, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion, (G5 to 195.
Steerage to and from Europe at lowct rates.

AUSTIH BALDI 111 & CO.,

General Agents, 63 Broadway, New York,
J. J. Mccormick,

sel-l-- Agent at Pittsburg.

KA1LUOADS.
lTTSBURa AND OASTLESHANNON R. ItP" bummer Time Table. On and after March 30,

1890, until further notice, trains will run as follows
on every day, except Sanday. Eastern standard
lime: Leaving Pittsburg 6:20 a. m., 7:10 a.m..
t:ou a.m.. 9:30 a. in.. 11:30 a. m.. 1:40 p. ra 3:4up.
m., 5:10 n. m.. t:Mp. m., 6:30 p. m., 9:30 p. m.,
11:30 p. in. Arlington 5:40 a. m., 6:20 a. m., 7:10

a. m 8:00 a. m., 10:20 a. m., ):00p. m 2:40 p. m.,
4:20 p. m 8:10 p. m.. 5:50 p. m, 7:10 p. m., 10:31

ti. m. Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10 a. m..
fliso n. m.. 2:30 1). m-- llOD.m. 7:15 pm.. 9:30
AHinvtnn &:10. m.. Ion. m.. 1:05 p. m.. 4:3

j), St., ;30p.m., Bioa,

&33l&tePi&&t&i

.OBMJAUlf.supW

KKW ADVEtHSEaTEHTS.

WHEN IT COMES TO

SHOES
There isn't a house in Pittsburg or Alle-- .
gheny that can equal the' prices named or
the assortment shown by

KATJFMANNS'.
This is no rash claim, but the sound and

sober truth and you know it, as does
everybody else who's ever taken the trouble
to investigate this matter. A suggestive
fact: People who've once tried our shoes, invariably stick to 'em. They
don't want' to wear any other. Why, we've customers all over the
country who regularly send to us for their shoes. They are people who
used to live in this city used to buy their shoes here in our store and
now order them by mail.

DURING THIS WEEK

Men's genuine full cork sole Shoes
waterproof, and worth $4 50.

We will offer some especially good
are Due a lew:

We shall offerIT $1.49 Shoes, in lace
worth $2 50.

We shall offerI! $143 guaranteed

We will offer1! $2)5
worth
Leather

$4.
Shoes,

We will offer
AT $118

worth
boots,

3.
solid

AT $1.38

Patent
very and and

We further shall offer men's
Boots. cost $3
season. Buy 'em now.

MM

bargains,

genuine
Congress, tipped

celebrated Cornelius
nobby shapely,

They'll

They're the best in the and can be
bought in Pittsburg

.A.--b Oiir Sbox-- e Only.

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Ave. and SmiMeld St.
IW Store Will be Closed To-Morro- w.

From Pittsburg Union Station.

VIennsflvania fines.
Trains Ran by Central Tim.

BOUIHWKST H X STJSAl I'AH MJUUA au u
Jjeare for Cincinnati ana si. umi, u j:us. m.,

d 7:10 a. m., d Oi and d 11:15 p. m. Dennlson, 2:li
p. m. CMcago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12.03 p. m.
Wheeling. 7il . m., 12:05, S:10 p. m. Steaben-vlll- e,

5:55a. m. Washington, 6:15, 1:35 a. m.. 1:54,
3:30, 4:45, 4:55 p. m. Bulger, 10:10 a. m. Burgett.
town. S 11:35 a. m.. 5:25 p. ffi. Mansfield, 7:15,
8:30 U.OO a. m.. 1:05, 6:30, d s:35. Brldgeville,
10:1 p. m. McDonalds, d 4:15, 13:45 D. m., S 10:09
p. m.

Tbatks Aimrrafrom the West, d 2:10, d 6:00 a.
m 3:05, d 5:55 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 a.m.

p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m
5:55 p. m. Burgettstown, 7:15 a. m., a 9:01

a. in. Washington. 6:55, 7:50. 8:40, 1035 a. m.,
2:35. 6:25 p. m. Mansfield, 5:30, 5:53, 8:30, 11:40 a.
mlT 12:457 3:55. 10:00 and S 6:20 p. m. Bulger, 1:U
p. m. McDonalds, d 6:35 a. m., d 8:00 p. m.

NORTHWEST SYSTEM FT. "WAYNE BOOT E.
Leave ror Chicago, d 7:10 a. m, d 12:31 d 1:00, d
t:4 except Saturday lli20 p.m.: Toledo. 7:10 a,
m., d 12:20, d 1:00, and except Saturday 11:2) p.m.;
Crestline.5:45a.m., Cleveland, 6:10a m.:12:45d 11:05
p. to.. and7:l0a. m vlaP.. FtW.i.C'.Ky.:New
Castle and loungstown. 7:3) a. m.. 123V, 3:15 p.
m.: Youngstown and Nlles. d 12:20 p. nutMead-vlll- e,

rleand Ashtabula, 7:.u a. m., 12:20 p. m.:
NUes and Jamestown. 3:35 p. m.: Alliance, 4:10
p.m.; Wheeling-an- Bellalrc, 6:10 a. m.. 12:45,
3:45 p. m.; Beaver Falls, 4:00 p. m. ; Bock Point
H 8:20a. m.: Leetsdale, 5:30a.m.

DXFAST FROM ALLEGHENY Boch ester; 6:30 a.
m. ; Beaver Kails, 11 :00 a. 15 p.m. : Enon,

n. m.: Leetsdale. 9:00, 10.00, 11:45 a. m.:
1:15, Sao, 4:30. 4:45, sua, 6:15, 7:30. 9rtWp. m.: Con-
way, 10:30 p.m.: Fall Oaks 3 11:40a. m.s Beaver
I'alls. b 4:J0n.m.: Leetsdale. SS:30n.m.

TBaINS AKB1VE linion station from Chicago, ex.
cept Monday, 1:50," d 6.00, d6:35 a.m., d 5:65 and
d 6:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d 0:33 a.
m., 5:55 and 6:50 p. m.: Crestline, 12:30 p. m.;
Youngstown and New casllc, 9:10 a. m.. 1:2 6:50,
10:15 p. m.; ftlles and Youngstown. a 6:50 p. m.;
Cleveland, d5:50 a. in., 2.20, m.; Wheeling
and Bellalre, 9:00 a. m.. 2:20, 7:30 p. m.i Erie and
Ashtabnla, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.; Alliance. 10:O0a.u.:
Nlles anar Jamestown, 8:10 a. m.; Bearer Kails,
7:30 a. m.; Koct Point, S 835 p. m.: Leetsdale,
10:40 p. m.

Annrvx Alughewt, from .Enon, s.00 a.
a.

r ,n- - . t.vt ; ruin tn l.eetsdale. 4.30. 5.50. 6.LX

ISO, 7.45i; mT. J2.0U, 12.45. J.4S. 3.30. 41.30. 6.30. 9.W
8.55 a. m.: Beaver Falls. 3

ItSp. m" Lie "dale. S 6.05 p. m.: Bock Point
S 8.15 p.m.

d. daily; S. Sunday only: other trains, except
Bandar.

AND OHIO RAILROAD.
BALTIMORE effect May II. 1890, Eastern time

For Washington, D. CBaltimore, Ph 1 1 a d elphla
and New York, a. m.
and '9:20 p. m.

For Cumberland, 8:00a.
TO;, 1:10. 9 20 p. m.

For ConneiliTllle, $6:40,
8:00 and H a. m., $1:10,

14:00 and 9:20 p. m.
For llnlontown. 38:40,

tSM, $8:35 a. in., 11:10 and
?4:00n. m.

ForMt Pleasant i6:40a
mand tS:00a.m. and JlilO and 4:00 p. m.

For Wainlngton. Pa.. "7 05 and ,3:30, $935a. m,,
3:35,?5:3U and 7:45p. m.
For Wheeling, 7:O5,SS:30, W:35 a. m., t-J- "7:li

p. m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, "7:05 a.m., 19:45

p. m.
For Cincinnati. 111:55 n. Tn.
For Columbus, "7:05 a. m "7:45 p.m.
ForNewarV. "7:05. a.. Tn T:4op. m.
For Chicago, a. m. and 7:4j n. m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington. "6:3) a. m., "7:35 p.
m. From Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:25a.m.. "9.00 p.m. From Wheeling. "8ii5,
10:50 a. m., :00, 510:15 p.m.
Through parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore,

Washington. Cincinnati aud Chicago.
Dally. Dally except Sunday. Ssundayonlv.

ISatnrday only. 1 Dallr except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company wUl call for

and check, baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at B. O. ticket office, corner
Firth ave. and Wood st, or 401 and C39 Smlthfleld
street

J.T. O'DKLL, CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Uen. Pas. Agent

ALLEGHENY VALLEY KAlLBOAD
JO. TralnsleaveUnltnstation (tastern stand- -

ard time): Foxburg AC., l:o5 . in.: Niagara
Ex., dally. 8:30 a. m.i Jilltanninjr AC, :w a.
m.: Ilulton Ac, 10:10 a. m.: Valley Camp
Ac. 12:05 n. m.s Oil city ana uunou Ex--
press, 1:45 p. in.: Uulton Ac, 3:00 p.
KlttannlngAc. 3:35 p. m.: Valley camp Ex., 4:i
n. in.? Kir, inning Aft . 5:10 n. ni.: leburn Ac,
ftrim. nt Miiitnn Ar 7:50 d. m.: Buffalo Ex.
daily. 8:15 p. m.: Hulton Ac, 9:45 p. in.: Brao-bar- n

Ac, 11:30 p in. Cnarcn trains Braeoarn,
12:40 p. m. and 8:40 p. m. Pullman Parlor Ballet
(Jar on day trains, and Pullman Sleeping Car on
night 'trains between Pittsburg and Bnttaia.
JAS. P. ANDERSON. Q. X. Agt t DAVID MO

jJGAXQO, Uen. Bupt

of which the following

Men's Wilton Calf Dress
and or plain, and

men's

you

world,

men's N. K. long leg, tap sola
leather, very substantial, and

first-cla- ss Rubber
50 in the winter

FINE SHOES

FOR MEN.

RAILROAD!.

KAILKOAU ON ANDPENNSYLVANIA 1890. trains leave Union
station, Pittsburg; as follows. Eastern Standard
Tune:

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Allintlc Ernreu daUr ror the East 330 a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 5:30 a.m. San--

da;
Day express dally at 8:00 a. m.
Slall exDress daily at 1:00 n. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express daily at 7:15 p. m.
Fait Line daily at 8:10 d. m.
Oreensburg express 5:10 p. m. week days.
Deny express ll:00 a. m. week days.
All tnrongb trains connpet at Jersey City wltSS
Data of BroosJTn Annex' forBrooKlrn. N. Y

avoiding doable ferriage and Journey through N.
Y. Cltr.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
St Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Exnress.

dally - 2.00a. m
Mall Train, dally - 8:10p. m.
Western Express, dally 7;4oa. m.
Pacific Express, dally 12:45p. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9: p. m.
Fast Line dally i;:5an. in.

SOUTH WEsr PENN RAL.WAI.
For Unlontown, o:.0 and 8:35 a. m. and 4.23 p.

m.. without change ol etrs: 12:50 p. m.. connect-
ing at Oreensbnrg. Week days, trains arrtvsj
from Umontownat9:45a m.. 12:20. 6:3 and 8:ia
D

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From FEDERAL. ST. STAHON. Aliegneny vlty.
Mali train, connecting for Blalrsmie... 6:55a.m.
Express, lor BlalrsvUIc connecting for

Butler J:p.m.
Butler Accom 6:20s.m.. 2:and 5:45p.m.
SnrlngdaleAccom90,ll50a.m.3:30snd 6:20p.m.
Freeport Accom 4:15, 7:A0and 11i40d. m.
On Sunday 12:35 and 9:30 p. m.
North Apollo Accom iinwa. xn. ana enwp m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 8:29 a. m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation ,.10:30 n. m.

Trains arrive at FEDERAL STREET STATION.
Express, connecting from Butler 10:32a, m.
Mall Train connecting from Butler. 1:35p.m.
Butler Express ..........7:50 p. xn.
Butler Accom 9:10 a. m..4:40p. xn.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 9:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m., 123, 7:25 and 11:10p.m.

On Sanday 10:10 a. m. and 6:55 p. m.
Sprlngdale Accom. 6:37, 10:58 a. m 3:45, 6:45 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 5:40p.m.

MONONU AH ELA DIVISION.
1 rain J leave Union station. Plttsnurg; as fol-

lows:
For Monongahela Cltr, West Brownsville and

TTniontown, 10:40 a.m. For Monongahela City and
West Brown.vlllc 7:35 and 10:40 a. m. and4:5(ip.
m. On Sanday 8:55 a m and 1:01 p. m. For
Monongahela City, 1:01 and 5i50p. m.. week days.

DravosbargAc. week days.6amand3r20p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8:35 a. m.. 4:15

6:30 and 11 :35 p. m. Sunday. 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices-5- 27 Smlthfleld st. 110 Fifth ave.,

and Union station.
CHAS. E. FUGH. J. K. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'lPass'r Agent

AND lakekbie railroad
COA1PANY. Schedule la effect May IS,

1S90. Central time. DitrABT-F- or Cleveland.
4:55, "8:00 a. m '1:35. 4.20. "9:45 p. m. For Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and St Lonls. '1:33, "9:45 p. m.
For Buffalo, SV a. m., 4:20, "9:45 p. m. For
Salamanca, "8:00 a. m., 4:20, "9:45 p. m. For
Youngstown and New Castle, 4:55, "3:00. 10:15 a.
m "1:35, "4:20. 9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls,
4:55. 7ai. "8:00. 10:15 a. m.. 1:35. 3:30, '4:30. 531,

imis n ra- -
AKmVE From Cleveland, "e:2J a. m.. nt'H,

5:45, "7:45 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St,
lx)uli,6:25 m. "12:30, "7:45 p.m. From Buffalo. "6:3
a. m., "12rfR 9:50 p. m. From Salamanca, "12:30,

7:45 p.m. From Youngstown and New Castle,
6:2 "9:35 a. m., 12:30, 5:45. "7:45,9:30 p. m. From

Beaver Falls. 5:25, "6:25, 7:20, : a. au 12da,
IdO. 5:45. "7:45. 9:50 p. m.

P., c. ft Y. train for Mansfield. 4:53, 7:40 a. su.
1:20, 5:31p.m. For Essen and Beechmont 4:55,
7:40 a. m.. J:J) p. m.

P.. C. A Y. trains from Manifield. 6:t7. 7:12.
11:30 a. m., 5:45 p. m. From Beechmont 7:12,
11:30 a. m 6:45 p.m.

P., McK. &Y. B. B. New Ha-
ven. "5:30, J7:S0 a. m.. 3:; n. m. For West New-
ton. 5:30. 17:'". a. m.. "SaiO. 5:25 p. m.

AEBTVX From New Haven, "8:50 a. xn.. T4:S
8:15 p. m. From West Newton. 60S, 'SsSOa. tc.
125. 14:15. 5:15 p.m.

For McKeesport Elizabeth, Monongahela City
and Belie Vernon, 6:33. 17:30, 11:20 a. m., 13:00,
1:50 p. m.

From Bene Vernon, Slononeahela City. Eliza
bctb and McKeesport, 7:50, 13:50 a. xn, 13:35, 5.00,
14:15 m.
- "Daily. ISnndays only.

Cltr Ticket Office 639 amitnneia street.
AND WESTERN KA1LWAYPriTSBURG Stan d time) I Leave. I Arme.

Mall. Butler. Clarion. Kane. 6:50 a m 4:T0p m
Day Ex., Akron. Toledo. 7:30 a m 725 p m
Butler Accommodation m.ll:10 a m
Chicago Express (dally) 2:3) p milOHO a m

eiienopie Accom.., 4 JO p m bts m
Butler Accom. 5:30 p ml 6:30 a m

First class fara to Chlearo. S10 SO. Second class.
fs 50. roilman Bullet sleeping car to Chlcag
July.


